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Repairing Ijone Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

.AUNDRY.

THIS AND THAT.

'Willi Is I'VPIV lO.lsou t(l llilll't
Unit il will be ,i limn timu lieloie .tnv
ill till" polite III. IKistl. ills villi niolM'
"i'1-i- Ciiniiiiiiii imiiKil i, m In; i- -
I 01 t I'll .11 IIS lllt lllUillf,' to Hlsll
tliiouh witli .i vvhltl the .inieiieleel

living the MilailPS .it $100
l.llll, but .Sl'lerl (01111(11 1,111 lip ev- -
If-tPi-l to imt the wp.isuio buik in
its oiIrIiiiiI fi the s.il- -
.iiios .iiioiilin to tlio volume of woik
ilonp. 'I o Muivv just how liiuili poli-U-

h.id to do with tlio c(U.ililiiK: of
tlio in.iKisli.iiPh' Milailpo, on Tliuis-d.- i

nislit. It is Inloipstiiif,' to note .i
lPiiiaiU in.iilc lij a ))ioinlnoiit Uciuo-uat- it

niPiiilipp oi i (minion louiii'll on
that oiiiislon. 'J'lio iiioinlKM in nuos-tlo- u

Is a 1pp1-Ihmi1i- iI anil seuslhlo
ouiik man, and 11 could 1h sppu liv

the was ho sinlli'd indulKi'iitl.v at Jli.
I'hlllips.' ild luu i ah In l.uoi of equal
tallies, that he was opposed to that
Ki'iitloiiiou's line of aiKiiniPiit. .lust
betoip tlio who way taUou on Jlr. Vhil-lip- s"

.nnonilniPiit, this member spoiled
oer to the lepoitois' inblo, and, as
If to satisfy hliusolf, Hald, ".MilKistiato
Moir is a ltipiil)lli,in, Isn't hoV"
JliiRistialo Slon, It nilRht lie men-
tioned, is the .South Huantoii iii.ikIs-tiat- o,

who, uiiiler Iho oiIkIiiiiI nu.uiKO-liien- l,

was to icipUo J.'flO. Tlio uewh-li.ip- er

men ImHtened to temaiK that
.MaKistiaio Htoir was a Uomouat and
lad lioeu elei'toil aldounali on the
"lialfiht Deiuoeiallo lliKot, ".My jjosli!

ih.U so, 1 tltoiisht hu was a Keptib- -
II an," iiumiked the member in ques-t- i

m who Immediately juocooded to
lhii hlnisoic leioidod as Mitlnpr lu y

ut tlio aiiiendmeiit,

The last number of '.Mountain Sun-Mline- ."

tlio alti.u tUo pt'ilodiial pub-llshe- il

.it ( oloiailo SpiliiRs, loiualns
the follow Ins .sUotih, willleii by tDoiiKl.ih, the lo.iilhifT auhlto t'of that
ickiuii, loiKoinlns: the lat" i:. r, u.
ItohliisiiM, tlio son of lte, Pp, and Mik
t i:, Jtoblnsou, oC this iitv, win', M,
deeply nioiii a and must uor kiooluraiifo of hl.s untimely death. .Mi.
DmiU'i.s s.ij.s:

"It must han boon n had blow for
tin Into Mr, 1J. '. (1 Itobiiison lo lonvii
.Now VnrK, whero lie would hao uti
ilonl.todlv mule u fjioat lepiitatlon, to
i iit his lot In a mimll (own, whlih
v.htu 1m c ,iinii to It iniild not li.no
had nioie than l.'.'OO liihabltnnts. How-pe- r,

his poop ho.iltii noieMsltatod the
iluilifio ami to (iiiiiaKoniiHly illd ho ni
ily hlnit-ol- to bin now biiiioundliigs

that In a oiy Mioit time the i olunlal
stjle, of whhh lie was a ei liable ma.
lei, Mt'iut'il li' roiunioii lniiulso to be-- i
oiue tlio iiiOKiilzod one for nine,

tintiis nf the liDiiiQ liulldeis in Colo.
I, Kill Hpilliph.

"Mr, ltoblnson nulod hcio Just
about Uio tlino that seoml of our
moneyed rltl.ons weie rnnleiuplatlui;
biilidlutr, so that lio had fiom the stmt
an opportunity to thniv hi.s uuuked
ability In Ills f.ivoilto sto. lively
one luteiosled in the, btilijeut must
hae noted tlio Bi.ueliil lines, the pel-fe- et

piopoitlons mid tlio exquisite
tlelleacy of detail which lin.uluuly
pervaded Ills wnilc. Another strlklne
feature that inaiKs Mi. Itobinson's
houses is, their ariety In design.

neatly nil weie kept to Colon-
ial lluce, the trbult nun aluns l,

gnd while his clients weie. of

lotirsip, the more foitunnte belipfli'lnr-Ir- s
by tlio lollnitnent embodied In nil

his wnil, the billldlliB public In koii-er- al

weie nl nny mtc to be cotiKiatll-Into- d

In hiHlntf stuli ail example set
llifiit, tin e unplo the oxielleneo of
which wim so plain to see thai It lini
funn bis ilav wouderfillly Intluoncrrl
the rluit.it tnr of the blllldlnRs which
were to bo and nie Htllt erected In
Coloiado HprliiKs."

H, V AVallnto has nut loft Iho hm,
as slateil In ptei day's Tribune, to bo
to bin homo Although not n well ninn,
ho says his condition Is not fliiih ns to
ninki' Il iipoetisniy for him to leave tlio
show, whli'h ho lias built up to Its
present iniiRiiltude.

Waller V. fiiinstor, who s an appli-
cant for a lleiileunnt'a coninilsslon In
the lORiilar hi my, lias been leqtlostod
to irpoit at lliuomoi's Island foi

At the meeting of the Society of Iho
Al mv of the Potomac In t'lleii, X. Y
Thin silay, C'aplalu P. Del.iev was
elected one of the

WAS AGREATSHOW.

Thcio Weie Not Seats Enough to

Accommodate All Who Went to

See the Wnllnce Ciicus.

The oil c us men hio found Sci anion
a ilpo bin vest Hold this cai. The
Valli(o show, which evhlbltod beie
ostoidny was tho thiid iluus with-

in two weeks, et It diow the largest
nowds in piopoillon to the size of the
touts of nnv.

At both jioi foi ma lu os osoida, but
espei lall. at night, the main tent was
so now did that stiaw had to bo
stiown on the hlppoiliome tiaik to nc --

lonimod.ito with squatting places the
htindipds wiio wpio unable to obtain
seals.

Theoiush was tonllic when the show
was over and If thoie weie any pick-
pockets on hand, and theio undoubted-l- v

weie niaiiv, they had a splondld
oppoi timllv to "plv their nofaiious
i.illiiig. ' as the hack w liter sas.

The "Wallace elicits is not as big as
tlio Ulngllng Biothei.s' show. Inning
otilv two lings and a stage, but it Is
a Hist class (iicus in eciy lespect.
'I he poi foimeis aio of a high oidei and
the ails giwn aio novel and otiginal
and out of the legulatlon inn of liicuu
icts.

The st'ii fialuic, of couio, was tho
colobiated Xelson f.iinilv of nnobat",
who gae theli tiulv lemuiknblc pei-f- m

induce to sihoi of tuiiiultuous se

H.iili and ooiv one of them
tiom the 'old man" down to tho woo
little mile of a gill who Is bi ought in
in a i ai pet bag aio ilmei pel foi nieis,
espei lallv the tluoe between the ages
of twehe and fifteen, who tumble on
a sped. ill aiianged pl.itfoim.

The voting elephnnt, who lidos the
Mdoi ipi do, ind his side paitnei, the
spotted pon, who iisembles moie
no.iih a lo ponv than aught else,

thoii cleer peiloimnnie of last
p.ii, as did also the oung ladv who

(onipicssos hoi anatomy into ,i bill
and then inns iho bill up a spiia! itiu- -
ll.1V,

The Miik laiullv of hcile pei foim-
eis went tluough a soi ios oi difficult
ininouoMos on old fashioned high-whe- el

bit cles. Then thoie weie Japa-
nese poifouneis and tianpee nitista
and so on and so foi tli

Tlio oh his paiado in the moi nlng
was blight and altogether the Wallice
people aio assiued of a waun locep-tio- n

w Ileum or thoy sti Ike the town
again.

Tho Delawaie, Lackawanna and
Western Raihoad Company, Office
Supeuntendent Motive Power and
Mnchineiy.

t'liantou, P.i , ji.ij Jl, linl.
NOTK'l).

I'Viimn emploM's in ine iiikIiIikiv
di pailmeiK ol tills (omparv who bae
not lepoitej foi duty in rttnidaiue
with notito datei' M iv II. aie heieliv
notified that the .no no longer In the
(oin))an's emplov. hue h jioisons ,im
finther notified lint thov must ket p
off the ooinpan's pieinlsos under pon-alt- v

of the law (omoining tiespasseis.
Anv pei son oi poisons affected In-

fills notice desliing to er the
(onipain'.s .sen he, tan ftnlv do so as
individuals, atter tiling application on
tho (ompan'.s .standaid iipplliAilou
blank

Tools and othei pi hate piopettv will
be delheiod at tho (ouipam's fioiglu
station as soon as pi.u tiiable, upon
leepiest and pioper Identification.

T. S. I.IoMl,
Rupl. M. P. .t M.

Tho Delawaie, Lackawanna and
Western Raihoad Company, Of-

fice of Master Car Builclei.
Sei.intou, Pa., May 21, lPOI.

notkm:.
I'oiiuei oinploNcs In the I'ai Ilepait-lue- nt

ot this i onipany who h,to not
icpoilod for ilulv hi acioidaneo with
uotlie dated May J), 1901, aio heioby
notified that ihey aio no longer In
the compan's seiko. Such pei 8911s
nie fuither notilled that they must
keep olf the lompaiiy'K promises un-

der penalty of tho huv loiiieining
tiespassoi.s.

Any pois-o- n or pontons alfeited b
thin nntli e doMiIng to the
tonipauy'H sou lie, can nnlv do po as
Individual-- , after tiling applic ulou on
tho (omp.iii)'s .standaid application
blank.

Tools and other piivato piopettv
will bei ili'lheicd at tho (ouipiin's
fioiglu station aw soon as piactlcable,
upon teiiiHvt ami pioper identification,

1a T Cunrifld,
Muster Cat nullder.

Publlo Auction.
Oh Tuosday, May :!Stli, ne.t, at 1

o'lloik p. in,, piopeity nf the late
Joseph H. Kulglit, at 3J.' houth Ulako-l- y

stieet, Diinmoie,
Hoihoh, wngons, blelghs, household

piopeity, etc,

Amiitoiu PhotoKidplilc. li'lnluliing at
Schiieei',s.

Ask for Kelly's union ciackcia,

Smoko tho now Kleon clsar. 5o,

Yllss Emily Harion Colling
Will continue her lectmes and

on the

ART OF COOKING WITH GAS

or How to Make Cooking Easy,
dining the week commencing

May 27, at
507 Linden Street.

Boaid of Trade Building,

Tlie Seraaton Gas & Water Go,

ALL THE MEN

HAVE NOT QUIT
SO SAYS MASTER CAR BUILDER

CANFIELD.

He Returned Yestculny fiom New
York and Philadelphia and De-

clared That at Buffalo, Hobokcn,
Sccaucua and Dover, tho Lacka-

wanna Compnny Has All the Men
It Wants Proposition Mndo at
Bolt and Nut Works Steps Being
Taken by the Strlko Council.

Master Car Hullder U T. Caiilleld, nf
the Dolawaio, Lackawanna and West-e- m

llallioad company, 1 etui nod ,ms-tord-

fiom New Yoik and Plillaelel-phl- a,

wlieie ho has spent the uieutei
pint of the week, and In a I'oinei.satlon

llh 11 Tilbiine man e.steidav aftei-noo- n

made a number of lcmaiks
the situation.

Mr. Cniiflcld assei i.s that all the car
shops aio In opoiatlon, and In some
stanics tln coinplement of men is
linger than befoio the stilko oietiued.
lie dccllliod to ellseuss the lmal Hltu-iitlo- n,

but fieely spoke of the other
shops. Said he.

"I wupposo .ou have lio.ud beie lb it
all the men at the llobokou and

shops aie out on stilko, sliue
Mondav. Well, Til gU oti tlio fails
In tho ( use At llobokou elovin (iir
cleaneis and four car lopah men quit
woik, and within llflieu minutes we
had their plans filled. At Sim uncus
wo had clght-se- men al wink, and
of tills utimhti soonlj-tw- o went out.
In twent.-fou- i bouts fiom the tluie
that thev stopped w 01 k wo bad one
bundled and tluoe hinds at woik, and
this morning we sent awav fiom the
otlli e neM'iitv-tw- o npplh nits foi posi-
tions, fen whom wo hid no plan's

Nt'MHKU AT WOI5K.
'Thoie aie now two huudioil and

thtee men at woik at llobokou Al
Dovei we had tluoe bundled and twen-tv-elg- ht

men at woik befoic the stilko
oilglnated, and todav we liae two
bundled and ton emplov ed thoie At
titiffalo, vheie the stiikeis icpoit all
men to bo out, we bad one bundled and
twelve al woik beloie the tilke and
seviulv-tw- o ot these lefused to go tint.
A'e now have nlnelv-tlue- e men thoie,
and T have fm bidden t ho hliing of anv
more."

"How m mv men have vou it woik
In the loci I shops" iiiuiposod the 10-p- oi

lei.
The inasloi cu buildei smlkd andie-inaiko- d,

"Wo aie not saving anv tiling
about S( i.iulon " On being asked
whethoi anv steps weie being taken lo
leinove (he shops fiom this i t v lo
Pinghaiuton. .Mi Canllelds (ounte-ii.ine- o

again lilavod Into a Millie and
he said enigmatically, "Will, the shops
hi io aie inettv old ones and we will
have lo build new ones some time Wo

un tluough liiiighauitnu, von know"
'Iho woik of impoitlng men loi the

mae blue simps still goe s on hi Isklv , and
vesteidav 11101 nlng tweutv -- five hands
weie hi ought lu fiom Pliiladelplii
Tho stiiking it bulideis have piae-tliall- v

iibandiinod I hell pit ket set v ho,
.11 ilv lug at the tone lu.sion th it It is tho
bottei (ouisp 10 piv no attention lo
who the lomp.inv blings in 01 sends
out.

PI. XS Afli: M di:
The special tommltteo appointed

bv the couniil Is niianging a
method of pioioduto lo lie

adoplcd in dealing with this phase of
tho stilko. and within a lew davs will
put Into execution v.u ions plans toi
weaning ovoi to llieli side the men
who .110 woiklng at the shops Yosier-da- v

mm nlng tho following notlio was
pohled at tlio Allls-Clialme- is shop on
Ponn nvtnle

VII iinploxn if Miese unrUs fiiinu te K irt
fir ilulv in or In forp M0111I i , Vt o 'r, it T

o t hu k 111 die inoriiinsr will I" pml ml foiili
wall in rnn-ii- li 11 il w Intnl.; li li. Hie muc
if lite Mlts , tlmt is loinpiio

Vf X 'Muf urn,
I ur VIM- - ( lulling ( nipiio.

'niiili.n, !i , Miy 21, I'iOI,

Sinillai notli es have been posted bv
the rimli Maiuifaituiing eoiupanv, the
Mi Cl.ivo-ntoo- 1 onipany, and tlio
othei Loiicoius whoso oinplovos aie 011

stilko. Tho Hist pe.u o oveituios to bo
made come fiom the Si lanton Bolt and
Nut (onipan.v, who nlfer theli black-smit-

tho nine limit . with the In-- (
lease In wago Tile men lepoited

Ibis to the (oiiuc.il, and weie Instituted
to Infoi 111 their einplojes that all the
stiiking ellipses of tho lonipany must
letinn to woik together, .ind that tho
ofler must lut hide the machinists bo-fo- ie

anv (onsldoi.itlou could be given
it.

A tologiam was pstei(lay shown at
local beadeiuai tois which was sent
fiom Washington bv Piesident .lainos
O'Connoll to Kdwaid Bishop, a piomi-no- nt

member of the AVIlkes-naii- e ma-- (
blnlsts, In his dispatdi, Piosldont

O'Connell sajs:
o'conxi:m;s iNhTubcTioxs.
ihnul I ilhl not (,he my tomuit l)

lllllllIlP It Illl Mils dlllllllM olllip III dill Ik"
'Hid 111P11 Hit re up iitlm; pnlliplt Imlppni li nt
uf iii.t oiilom Si ml P.i 111 inMiiiitiuin tint

0II.

Those Instiui nous aio undeistood to
also gov cut tho local situation, Tho
Sci anion leadois fiown down the Idea,
of aihiltatlou, and fJlialiman Campbell
vesteiday leinaikod

"We (iinnoi tonslder nny coiuioc linn
of niitsido ioi,sous with this aftalr as
anything but an Inteifeieiue and an
lliivvdi 1, inted one. This matter Is to bo
settled between tho emplojeis and the
men wo have chosen to lepicsent us,
and wo nio against .11 hlti.itlon as the
nllkloius meddling nf a t 111 d p.ut.v,"

Tho coinuilttee nf cltlens which lias
been at woik dining tho week on-
ioning with stiikeis and emploei.s,
met .1 number nt men belonging to
tho lodges alllllated with tho council
Thiusilay afternoon, but tho injoivlew
was an uufnituiiate one, as Chalimaii
Campbell yesteiday doclaied Hint It
had only amused feelings nf dlstiust
amniig tho stiikeis pie sent, and 110

mutual undeistaiiillng was ai lived at,
ii;s its tesiilt

Tho mime II met cBtelday afteiuooii
III llulbeit's hall and tniisideied vail,
nus mattoi.s, aiiiong which was a pin-Jo-

for laislng funds dating the stilko,
Tho men aio picpating foi a long siege,
and a special committee will take
ihaige nf the wnik of sec ui lug employ-
ment for tho stiikeis dining the con-
tinuance uf tho fllflluilties.

thi: ruin puhhnits.
In addition to tho men icciuitcd for

the machine, shops, nineteen section
hands weio bi ought In vesteiday morn-
ing fiom Washington to take the plates
of the stiiking Iho pullets. A huge
number of them objected to taking the
atiikeis' places, hovvcvci, and weie
shipped back again. The flio pulleis
met jesterday morning and dlsciitised
the matter of calling out the men ig

woik binillar to thclis along
the lino

It Is llkolv that thev will be called
nut today, 01 at least lu the vcty near
rutin c.

A special meeting nf the car bulliteis
will lie held at 10 o'clock tnninttow
morning lu t'cntumiv hall, mid It Is
undeistood that business of the gieat-e- st

Inipoitiuico will be liansaitvd. Tho
ar bulideis .vesteiday iidlultlcd that

for 11 tlino Iho i hum rm of settlement
looknl blight, but thoy ilodaio that
ovoiv thing him now fallen thtough.

Tho lillijoillv ot di legates of out of
Ity lodges who weie bote Thuisday

have alicadv loft for theli homes.
Thru' vvas a lopott .vesieidav to tho

effect thai the Mcianton Steaiit Puin)
company bad nffoied to grant Its em-
plov cs the nine-hou- r day at tlio

with tho piovlso that If men
einplovod bv the other coinpaulos went
back to woik the Pump coiup,uiv's men
should il likewise. Piesident ,). t.
Pome, however, denied that nny such
pioposal was inatlo and stated that
noticed weio posted nt tho woiks ves-
teiday similar to those at the other
plates whoie the men aie on stilko.

CITY ENGINEER'S REPORT

Contains Some Intciestlng Statistics
About the Woik Done Dining

the Year by City.

Tlio (lt cnglneoi's icpoit for tho
tlsial ,viur ( ndlng on Apill 1 lasl Is a
most liiloiestlng document and eou-lal- ns

a number of statistical tables
which 1110 well woithv tho (.iteful and
Intelligent sttnlv of ev(iv taxpacr In
Hie dtv.

The table glv Inr the nsph ill pave-
ment In use In the cliv shows that
thoie aio I'M, 111 vaids of Unit pive-mii- it

now laid a' a total ost of "'i.',.
lilS is Tlio oldest asphalt piveineiil In
the tltv Is shown to he that on I'lunk-li- n

nveiilie. Iietwoen Spiuee and
J.,11 kaw.inna aveuiio, on l.,u kaw.mniu
aviniie, fiom the "V" to Wjoming
avoiuio: on Wvonilng (venue, itoiu
I. .11 k.iwiiiui avenue lo K.iilio.id PI111 o,
and on Washington avenue, I10111

Lackawanna aviniie to Olive stioot, all
of wnl( b v as laid In 1SmI Of the as-

phalt pavement In use In the iitv thoie
aie ISb,.!ii'i vaids out ol bond and 011-t- iu

Iv p lid tin
Thoie aio "(i I'M) j.iuls of stone binds

pavement in 110, wlileli iost to iv
inst ss7lt0 Since ix'i:, when the
Host hi a I: pivtiueiil was laid, tin 10
have boon r"i"7 vaids tonsliutted, ,it
a n st ot MOO HiO

The total nuiubei of mill s of liav-ole- el

stteots 111 tlio tltv- - is lt'i'it. and
the liumboi ol miles of ti.ivolnl (nulls
is .,') 1,.'. The titv bid on Apt II t lust
"7 'iJS niilos of sewei- - and L'Ojp; milts
ol pivod stioets. The lattoi .110 elassl-lle- d

as follows- - Asphalt, 1, til I milts:
bi itk. .!'ijs miles -- inno blo( k. I'll
inlks eobble, ' l'i' miles 'ph,, ciiv
,iei online to tile iitv ei'i'iin or's s,

iiimp.ises l.'l.i-'i- i aeies. Us
01 i4in.1l one was ll.'iTx-- l netes, vo ib it
its IneKaM' In tills dlieelion h ! not
lipen veiv lau,o

Top length of lb- - (ilv fiom noilh In
outli is 7J miles Its nniiovvosl poi-tlo- n,

e isi and woil, is miles, while
its widest poi lion oast and west, Is
Ti ! milts 'I lie elevation ibove lido
vvatoi at lis t 01 nor is ill," ftei
a Us inn th 101 ii"i , 1,100 loot at Us
east (oim"i. 1 JDO ftt, ntd it its west
i 01 in 170 tool The highest eleva-
tion in the cltv. on the west mountain,
is giv 11 as 1.770 feel

'Iheio lie '.'t miles of snoot 1.1II- -
wavs in the citv, which is lighted bv
t Jt. (In tile aio lights, savs tho icpoil
Cninpi 111 ils puks aie no less than
'.'7 17 in es of ind. Tho imniint of
vv.itei iniisiimed bv il inhabitants
dulv esilmaled (t 27 000 000 gallons.

The unotint ol inonov expended din-
ing the llscal veni locontlv- - ended bv
llu tltv- - oiiTlutoi's deputUKiit was
$U7'.i"i'.i Mi. Phillips estimates that
th"ie will be ild (I111I114 the coining
vear about elghuen miles of sew 01s

'Iho total (ost ol stieits giaded din-
ing tile M'.w was otilv $l.sj Thoie
wiio in, JO", sqiiuo leet ot flagstone
sidewalks laid (lining the veir bv (ilv
t (Hit ac t at a east oL M. 'Jti liJ. The only
stint opened was Wvonilng avenue,
botwi en Pino and Asi sheets, at a tost
of Vi7 711 ".0.

The o weio .'."i.SIS lineal Not nl si --

eis laid nt a total ( nst of 'i7,ii" IS The
amniiut of fiavo nt v.uloiis kinds l.ilil
was m.wi'jj squuio vimls t a total
iost ot M 1,111 7".

COOKING BY GAS.

Miss Colling's Lectmes Will Be
Continued for Another Week,

The let tin os on the utility ot looking
on a 4ns 1,1114c, which have been given
dally dining the past week at No ."07

Linden stint, bo.ud ot tiado building,
by Miss r.mllv Maiiou Colling, of
Philadelphia, aio awakening mm li

among the housewives ot s.011111-to- n,

as is shown by the dally im leased
attendance. ,

Miss Collhih sill el v (oniinands the
best attention possible, piutly fiom her
tlnuougli Idiowlodge ot the att ot cook-
ing, hut now piluelpally because of the
fm t that she doniomliutes bevmid a
doubt Unit ga.s Is 11 pleasant and 01

If not .u necessity tor tlio best
and quit Kent looking. The ladies who
have attended thoo loitiues must Kol
well lepaid lor the time spent.

These iiiteiesilng lot tun s uie to bo
contliiued tor another week.

bijbbftl

Before you
mountains, it
tionerv.

We have all
Pound Papers

and the full
and HURD'S,

CRANb'S
and is the utmost
You know the

3 the world,

2

MILES GAINS

ONJLEADERS
HE IS HARD AT WORK P0R

TIRST PLACE IN CONTEST.

Miss Vitla Pcthick, of Clnik's Sum-

mit, the Latest Contestant to Ap-

pear in the List of Leadeis Two
M010 Applicants Eniolled Yestei-

day It Is a Favornblo Time to
Begin.

X Standing of the i
i Leading Contestants i
t Points.

1. Heniy Schwenker,
South Sciautou. . . 80 .

f 2. Meyer Lewis, Scian- -

4 ton 78
3. William Miles, Hyde

Paik 45
4. J. Gni field Andei- -

son, Cnrbondale.. U0 4- -

0. August Bt miner, jl., f
Caihondnle 30 ft 0. W. H. Hauls. Hyde
Paik 23

7. Frank Keinmeier,
4. Factoiyville .... 18 'T

4-- S. Miss Noima Meie- -

f dith. Hydo Paik .. 14 4.
0. Miss Vlda Pediiclc, f

Claik's Summit. . . 5 f
t' 10. R. Leo Huber, Scian- -
"" ton 3

William .Allies. f de P.uk, who Is
now in lliinl plate in 'flic 'l'i ibuiie s
IMuiationnl Contest, gained on the two
Hist leadeis isteiddv. lie ih milking
good piogicss and Is s inguliie as to
his abilitv to mull up with those above
him.

Xevv ( onlestnuls (ontiniie to make
lotutiis of points dallv. A new name
lu tht table above this mm nlng is that
of Miss Vid 1 Pediiik, ot Claik's Sum-
mit, who stalls 011I wllli live points

The new appllciuts Inl t ninllliK lit
vosttidav who Jllss Aiuv lltviis, ot
Moscow, and .lames Kv.in, ol li !J houlli
Wvoinlng ivenue, Ihlseil.v

Thu (lallv im lease In points liv the
leading contest. nits should eonvlini
hesitating voting men and wiiniiu lo
tntei and b(4in Anv one has ,1 good
(bailee, as is demonsliati d bv the

made dallv by tbnt-- e whoso
mum s aie published.

Tills is 1 most l.ivoi.tble Unit Inl anv
one to ontei. Tho pioseut Icidois hive
otilv boon at wenlv foi a lew davs anil
inav ho easily taught and passed I'm
example. .1 tontesianl who begins to-

dav, liv sc ui in;, sevtn sulisciilit is, at
one veai ( lib. would be it the vol v

lif.nl ol the list, lit titi begin now.
I'nr .1 lull dos( nptiou ol the tonttsl

load the advoi Use mm apptaiing lo-

ll IV nil the loin lb p ige Pol tintliei
inloi uialioii, 01 II di Minus ol obtaining
a book nl siibsc iption blanks, nlduss
"IMItor 1'tliu atlon il Contest, Seiantnu
Tiiliuiio, S( i.iutnii. Pa "

LEGAL BATTLE IS ON.

Injunction Pioceeduigs Against the
New Tiolley Company.

Judge Penis, at Wilki io Thins,
(lav, 1,1, inted a pioliniinai y iiijimc
tinn lostiainlng the Ki lantern and
.Vol thwostoi n P.lectiio Itiilwa.v nun-pin- y

Hum taking possession nf tlie
stieets o -- vnea boiough. Tlie pell-tloue- is

allege tli it Uie dialler of Iho
(oiiipinv was not sciiueci u c,ood
faith and tliat the 01 potation dins
not piopose to live up io the act ot
assembly governing olcetiie loads

I'nlted States Senator Quav. Stale

" f f f tt-- -

Knox Straw
; Hats, $3.00

Snappy styles in four dif-- ""

ferent rough braids in two
f-- proportions. These aie the'

4 hats that the boys are all talk- - X

ing about, f
4- - f

Other good makes

$1.50 and $2.
4

: "ON "5?" :

go to the seashore or the
is well to select your sta- -

Summer
Stationery

kinds.
in Linens and Bonds and

assortment of CRANh'S and

UNHN LAWN is a new one
perfection ol paper making,

CRANE'S are unequalled in

ar.

fe

1 R. E. Prendergast f
3 Society, Bank and Commercial stationer, :

if' 207 Washington Avenue, Scranton, Pa. j:

CASEY B
Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

Senatcii I'm lit and other pioiuluent
mon uio lnleiesied In the now toad,
whlili Is to inn fiom this iitv to
Wilkes-llan- The attoine.vs for the
iiiinpauv tliiitu that 11 Is ik tlug lu
good faith and Unit a livat ( onipany
is belli oil milking tl (Mllile.

RICHARDS & WIRTH.

A Fine Clothing' Establishment,
Conducted on a Fair Basis.

A notable addition to Suanton's
niaiiv biaiitiful stuns is tlio handsome
l omodolod sloie of lilt lids v.-- Wlith,
at 'U7 Lik kawnnnn avenue. Dining the
loeent L ic kawauu.i nveliilo Hie the
building and stutk weie somovvhit
damage d. After tlio Insliiauee was nl

a sale was Inailgiltated and ( it

(1 until oveiv pine of ilollilug In
the big slot k was disposed ol. The
stock wiijt well and lavoiablv known,
as was also the linn's leliabllltv, lu
onseiueti(o of whlih II was tntliely

disposed of lu a few weeks.
'I lio .stole has bt e n ontilolv loniotl-ele- d.

A handsome new plate glass
flout ol oinntc design, new IWtllies
thioughoiit and a bi uid new stock of
clothing, furnishing and hats for both
men and hnjs, the new things with
whidi this ontei pilslng 111 in again
ripened their place of business nftei Un-

file sale bail been t onduded.
lilt hauls ,x Wlil'i handle union-mad- e

clothing onlv. The same tan bo s.ilel
of their furnishing goods and hats. In
loot, il is ,i union stote tluoiighout.

The glowing populaiitv nl tills ill in
Is shown bv the Lipid ginvvtli of tlio
business, which Is ac minted for bv
stiaijht. Iioiusi business methods, best
( lollies loi least nioiiiv, and one jnlie
to all.

FARCE AND COMEDY.

Fioguiinine of Plays to Be Piesented
Next Week.

The following Is iho pi ogi amnio nf
plavs to be piesentod at St. Luke's
P.iilsli House on Mond.iv and Tuesday
nights, M.iv '27 and 'JS.

On nun lliuri s on lie

im, ' llu li ml li il suiultn '

s, pi inn v ,114-- simmiti ' .... ( liiiiiiniili
l In Mi- kniii

lltllllllO . . ... UllllP-t- l i

(tlinile. "V l'i 1, MI14- sittiiilull"
A the (oiulusioii of the pei fm mauce

lie (mini and ( .ike will be sold.

Bonid at n.

Paii-Amoi- li an vlsilms 1.111 senile
looms veiv iiisonalile Piiv.ito f.iin-
ilv Cm it spomloiK o sohi lit il. I !i It V

lleisjitiol l""i Lllthil ill stint, lillfliilo

Pianos and Oigans
nf the finest qualiiv tan always ho
pun based at Iho veiv lowest, pi h e
and 011 the cash st tonus nt

(luoiusev Hall,
,'ll uid .10 Washington Ave .

" Si i.uitou, I'd,

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. r. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming ave.

Amateur Photo4iaphle rinlshlug at
Fclulovei.

A LONG 1
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment in business,
IbeprofitfromaTELEpHONE

t Is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL. PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO

Miruuir'a oflito, 117 Adams avenue.

TOR THE NEXT 00 DAYS

Gas Ranges
On Sale at Our Office at Cost.

Wo put them in your kitchen leady
for use. All connections FREE, 011

iiist ilnoi,
Double Oven Ranges, SD.75 nnd up

Scranton Gas & Water Co

115 Wyoming Avenue.
MAY I. WOJ,

Ladies' Jackets and Skirts

We Make

lit thn ltd) a tlie lulling fit tin' I ml Hio

liulr, Mli', IP, fiimli nut pit ft 110 ill pcifnt,
(lui pnns Mik 14 nuiv ju ntui., j ui nupio-Nu-

lie t,lua to mc 'uli un I line.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET,

I Oils, Paints
M- -, ,1, . ...

You
Cannot

Gild refined gold nor ptint
the lily. Neither can you
get a purer or more whole-
some beer than

BOHEMIAN.
ROTHERS,

216 Lackawanna Ave.

t. s f
Loult Arthur Vatret President f

Orlando S. Johninn, Vlco ren.
Arthur Mi Christy, Cashier

4- -

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $100,000

f

M

H TRUST COMPnNr

S06 SI'RUCf! STREnT.

Couit Houso Square,

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

ArrilOllll I) bv Ui (Inrtcr to arcrpt
r of liii'-li-; lo act at

Itrecltcr. Irtislce, cluaiiilaii, Adininlstu.
toi ur 1 xtcntoi.
"T'lli: AtIMS of (1,1s Hint, ire protnt.
1 nl lii the Holmes hlcctrlu Altim

fmlcin,
DIRUCTORS

I.. A. Wat re? j, O. S. Johnson
Win. V. Itallttead K, P. Kingtbury
I'.verett Warren Aug. Robinson

Joseph O'Brien
f t ff 4'

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover,

Millett

It. I fB!
325-32- 7 Penn Avenae.

That we have the laigest nnd beat
stock of

Summer Underwear
in town. All sizes. Eveiy gaiment
guai anteed in quality anil workman'
ship.

Conrad,
"A Gentleman's "Furnishing Store.'1

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

H.

America's foremost concert
pi.inist, and one of her foremost
teachers and musicians, writes
as follows concerning the

IS NH UN PIANO

'The ureatest Improvements during th
past ten v ears is solidity ol construction and
reliability of action, combined with capacity
to htatnt 111 tune.luvc been made by tln
Mason & Hamlin Co, in their Urand and
Upright 1'ianos,

"As these pianos possess also the most
beautiful, rich qualities of tone, comblnlttr
entrenic delicacy and smpatheticpo!.sblli
ties of touch with ureatcst power and bril
liancy, I consider tliem tlio best pianos o
America,"

A full supply of these superb
instruments may be seen and
examined at the warerooms ot

L B. Powell & Co..
Iill-ia- .. Washington Ave.

and Varnish
- .., ..

X

X
T 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
X TELEPHONE 62-- 2.


